
 
Welcome to Spruce Street United Methodist Church 

June 7, 2020 
Trinity Sunday 

________________________________________________ 
 

 
Prelude  

Announcements  
 
**We Gather to Worship God:  
L: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you. 
P: Amen! 
 
Hymn: #88 “Maker, in Whom We Live” 
1. Maker, in whom we live, in whom we are and move, the 
glory, power, and praise receive for thy creating love. Let all 
the angel throng give thanks to God on high, while earth repeats 
they joyful song and echoes to the sky.  
  
2. Incarnate Deity, let all the ransomed race render in thanks 
their lives to thee for thy redeeming grace. The grace to sinners 

showed ye heavenly choirs proclaim, and cry, “Salvation to our 
God, salvation to the Lamb!”  
 
3. Spirit of Holiness, let all thy saints adore thy sacred energy, 
and bless thine heart-renewing power. Not angel tongues can 
tell they love’s ecstatic height, the glorious joy unspeakable, 
the beatific sight.  
 
4. Eternal, Triune God, let all the hosts above, let all on earth 
below record and dwell upon thy love. When heaven and earth 
are fled before thy glorious face, sing all the saints thy love hath 
made thine everlasting praise.   
 
Prayer of the Day: 
L: Holiness, Word, Power, you reveal yourself as one God in 
three persons, a mighty, creative, life-generating dancer who 
invites your creation to join you. Catch us up in your love and 
lead us into your world to call others to follow you with singing 
and rejoicing.  
P: Amen. 
 
Responsive Reading: #743, Psalm 8 
L: O Lord, our Lord,   
P: how majestic is your name in all the earth!  
L: Your glory is chanted above the heavens by the mouth of 
babes and infants:      
P: you have set up a defense against your foes, to still the 
enemy and the avenger.     
L: When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers,  
P: the moon and stars which you have established;      
L: what are human beings that you are mindful of them,     
P: and mortals that you care for them?  
L: Yet you have made them little less than God,   
P: and crowned them with glory and honor.  
L: You have given them dominion over the works of your hands;  
P: you have put all things under their feet,   
L: all sheep and oxen,  
P: and also the beasts of the field, 



L: the birds of the air, and the fish of the sea, 
P: whatever passes along the paths of the seas. 
L: O Lord, our Lord, 
P: how majestic is your name in all the earth!      
 
Prayer for Illumination: 
L: Sing into our ears, O Spirit, the holy word of life. Tell us who 
we are and to whom we belong so that we may live with 
gratitude for all that you have done.  
P: Amen. 
 
Scripture Reading:  Genesis 1:1- 2:2 

Six Days of Creation and the Sabbath 

1 In the beginning when God created the heavens and the 

earth, 2 the earth was a formless void and darkness covered the 

face of the deep, while a wind from God swept over the face of 

the waters. 3 Then God said, “Let there be light”; and there was 

light. 4 And God saw that the light was good; and God separated 

the light from the darkness. 5 God called the light Day, and the 

darkness he called Night. And there was evening and there was 

morning, the first day. 

6 And God said, “Let there be a dome in the midst of the waters, 

and let it separate the waters from the waters.” 7 So God made 

the dome and separated the waters that were under the dome 

from the waters that were above the dome. And it was so. 8 God 

called the dome Sky. And there was evening and there was 

morning, the second day. 

9 And God said, “Let the waters under the sky be gathered 

together into one place, and let the dry land appear.” And it 

was so. 10 God called the dry land Earth, and the waters that 

were gathered together he called Seas. And God saw that it was 

good. 11 Then God said, “Let the earth put forth vegetation: 

plants yielding seed, and fruit trees of every kind on earth that 

bear fruit with the seed in it.” And it was so. 12 The earth 

brought forth vegetation: plants yielding seed of every kind, and 

trees of every kind bearing fruit with the seed in it. And God aw 

that it was good. 13 And there was evening and there was 

morning, the third day. 

14 And God said, “Let there be lights in the dome of the sky to 

separate the day from the night; and let them be for signs and 

for seasons and for days and years, 15 and let them be lights in 

the dome of the sky to give light upon the earth.” And it was 

so. 16 God made the two great lights—the greater light to rule 

the day and the lesser light to rule the night—and the 

stars. 17 God set them in the dome of the sky to give light upon 

the earth, 18 to rule over the day and over the night, and to 

separate the light from the darkness. And God saw that it was 

good. 19 And there was evening and there was morning, the 

fourth day. 

20 And God said, “Let the waters bring forth swarms of living 

creatures, and let birds fly above the earth across the dome of 

the sky.” 21 So God created the great sea monsters and every 

living creature that moves, of every kind, with which the waters 

swarm, and every winged bird of every kind. And God saw that it 

was good. 22 God blessed them, saying, “Be fruitful and multiply 

and fill the waters in the seas, and let birds multiply on the 

earth.” 23 And there was evening and there was morning, the 

fifth day. 



24 And God said, “Let the earth bring forth living creatures of 

every kind: cattle and creeping things and wild animals of the 

earth of every kind.” And it was so. 25 God made the wild 

animals of the earth of every kind, and the cattle of every kind, 

and everything that creeps upon the ground of every kind. And 

God saw that it was good. 

 

26 Then God said, “Let us make humankind in our image, 

according to our likeness; and let them have dominion over the 

fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over the 

cattle, and over all the wild animals of the earth, and over 

every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.” 

27 So God created humankind in his image, 

    in the image of God he created them; 

    male and female he created them. 
28 God blessed them, and God said to them, “Be fruitful and 

multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it; and have dominion 

over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the air and over 

every living thing that moves upon the earth.” 29 God said, “See, 

I have given you every plant yielding seed that is upon the face 

of all the earth, and every tree with seed in its fruit; you shall 

have them for food. 30 And to every beast of the earth, and to 

every bird of the air, and to everything that creeps on the 

earth, everything that has the breath of life, I have given every 

green plant for food.” And it was so. 31 God saw everything that 

he had made, and indeed, it was very good. And there was 

evening and there was morning, the sixth day. 

2 Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all their 

multitude. 2 And on the seventh day God finished the work that 

he had done, and he rested on the seventh day from all the 

work that he had done. 

Choral Anthem: Come, Christians Join to Sing by Althouse 
 
Message 
 
Prayers of the People of God: (Prayer updates can be shared 
with Carolyn Carr at cdccarr@yahoo.com) 
Betty Miller     Patricia Dierkes 
Jeff Sakacsi    Kathleen Galway  
Quinn Williams   Marianne Friel and family  
Art and Eileen Ford   Neva Staley   
Charlotte Murphy   Doris Dalton   
Loretta Harman   Penny Turley    
Judy and Doug Harman  Charlotte Taylor  
Charlie Ramsey   Freda Courtney  
Frances Lindamood   Nancy Friel    
Bill Covert    Misty Dawn Utt    
Mary Belle Rowe   Roger and Saundra Britton  
Ed and Ginger Satterfield  Betty Goodwin   
Stacy Wilson    Medical Providers 
Becky Digman   Sancie Smallwood  
Aiden Hart    Gealy Wallwork 
Dale Staley II    Kevin Fredette 
Helen Davis    Bobby Fox   
Krenda Brushaber   Betty Jo Glendening 
Charlene DeMoss   Lee Poole   
Larry Buchman   Emily Griffith   
Molly Oldham   Nathan Drumheller   



Ray Hubbard    Dale Smith   
Ashley Thornburg   David Friend    
Bob Jones    Lauren Starcher   
Addlyn Layton   Jimmy Hughes   
Kay Beamer    First Responders  
Kinsely    National Guard Members   
Victims of Domestic Violence John White 
Family of Phillip McCarty  Linda Shanes 
 
Silent Prayer 
 
Prayer of Intercession:  
L: In accord with God’s command that we hold dominion over 
creation, let us pray for the church, the world, and all for whom 
we are called to be stewards, saying, God of all goodness, hear 
our prayer. We give you thanks, O God, for our world, which you 
made and renewed in the power of Jesus’ resurrection. 
Make us wise and careful of your gifts as we live on Earth. God 
of all goodness,  
P: hear our prayer. 
L: We pray that the love which passes ceaselessly between the 
Father and the Son in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit may 
renew and deepen the life of each Christian and draw us all into 
your unending life. God of all goodness,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For the leaders of your church; for Sunday school children and 
youth; for the elderly whose wise counsel is sorely needed in all 
ages; and for all ecumenical endeavors that seek to bring us 
closer to each other and to you. God of all goodness,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For Earth and all creatures and plants; for healthy water and 
air and soil; for policies and laws that regard our home in God’s 
universe as a precious gift. God of all goodness,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For our families, our households, and our communities, that 
your life together—Father, Son, and Holy Spirit— may show us 
the like importance of each of us, and so strengthen us in your 
grace and truth. God of all goodness,  

P: hear our prayer. 
L: For the sick and those who suffer in any way; for those who 
struggle to pay rent or a mortgage; for those who have no home; 
for those who are neglected and abused in our communities; for 
people who long for family and are instead alone; for children 
who do not have a good guide to raise them up; and for 
whatever else you see that we need. God of all goodness,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For all those needs still unnamed but placed before you now, 
either silently or aloud… [A time of silence is kept.] God of all 
goodness,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: Into your hands we entrust all that is of concern this day, sure 
that you hear our pleas, grateful that your will be done on earth 
as in heaven. We pray this in the name of the Savior, Jesus 
Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever.  
P: Amen. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
**Hymn: #77 “How Great Thou Art” 
 
1. O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder consider all the 
worlds thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling 
thunder, thy power throughout the universe displayed.   
 
Refrain: Then sings my soul, my Saviour God to thee; how great 
thou art, how great thou art! Then sings my soul, my Savior God 
to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art! 
2. When through the woods and forest glades I wander, and hear 
the birds sing sweetly in the trees; when I look down from lofty 
mountain grandeur and hear the brook, and feel the gentle 
breeze; 
 
Refrain 
 



3. And when I think that God, his Son not sparing sent him to 
die, I scarce can take it in; that on the cross, my burden gladly 
bearing, he bled and died to take away my sin;  
 
Refrain 
 
4. When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation and take 
me home, what joy shall fill my heart. Then I shall bow in 
humble adoration, and there proclaim, my God, how great thou 
art!  
 
Refrain 
 
We Offer Our Gifts, Our Talents, Our Lives to God 
 
Offertory 
**Doxology: #95 “Praise God, From Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all 
creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.  
 
Prayer of Dedication:  
P: For all that you have given us, we thank you, gracious God. 
For day and night, evening and morning, for land and sea, for 
fish and birds, plants and animals, for humankind, and for 
your Son, who came among us with the gift of life abundant. 
Let your Holy Spirit abide in our midst and work through our 
gifts, that all people may have joy and peace, in Jesus’ name. 
Amen. 
 
**Hymn: #2223 They’ll Know We are Christians by Our Love” 
 
1. We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord, we are one 
in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord, and we pray that all unity 
may one day be restored:   
 

Refrain: And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our 
love; yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.  
 
2. We will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand, we 
will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand, and 
together we’ll spread the news that God is in our land: 
 
Refrain 
 
3. We will work with each other, we will work side by side, we 
will work with each other, we will work side by side, and we’ll 
guard human dignity and save human pride:  
 
Refrain 
 
4. All praise to the Father, from whom all things come, and all 
praise Christ Jesus, God’s only Son, and all praise to the Spirit, 
who makes us one:   
 
Refrain 
 
**Call to Discipleship and Blessing  

 
 
 

Postlude 
________________________________________________ 

Spruce Street United Methodist Church 
386 Spruce St, Morgantown, WV. 26505 

Office Hours: Monday-Wednesday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM  
(closed Thursday and Friday) 
Office Phone: (304) 292-3359 

Emails: 
secretary@sprucestreet.org 
pastor@sprucestreetumc.org 

 
Church Website: www.sprucestreetumc.org 

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/sprucestreetumc 

mailto:secretary@sprucestreet.org
mailto:pastor@sprucestreetumc.org


 
Check out http://mixlr.com/sprucestreetumc/ to connect to 
hear the live stream of our worship. To listen to past worship 
services, when on the homepage scroll down on the left-hand 
column and click Showreel items for past worship services. 

 
Special Thanks to those who provide… 

Our Radio Broadcast (listen on 1300 AM or 92.1 FM):  
(From May 31) In honor of all the first responders, doctors, and 

nurses in our community. From Mary Jo Powell 
(This week) In honor of all the wonderful staff of the Harmony 

at Morgantown. From Dan, Connie, and Abby 
 

You are still able to sponsor the radio broadcast by calling the 
church office at 304-292-3359 or emailing 

to secretary@sprucestreetumc.org. The cost is $80 and that can 
be mailed to the church or given through Givelify at 

https://www.givelify.com/givers/. 
 
Our church website, www.sprucestreetumc.org, has links to 
all of our current Zoom gatherings, including to the Crochet 

Ministry (Tuesdays at 10 AM), the Bible Study (Wednesdays at 
11 AM), and the Prayer Meeting (Wednesdays at 6 PM). We 

also have a link to the Yoga class (1st and 3rd Thursday of each 
month at 9:30 AM) and videos of past Yoga sessions for you to 

view. 
 

The Prayer Shawl Ministries has new prayer shawls and prayer 
squares that have been steam sanitized and individually 

bagged. These can be picked up during office hours.  
 
 
 
 

 
Anniversaries 
Art and Eileen Ford   6/1 
Rick and Auburn Kennell  6/4 
Mike and Audrey Wolfarth  6/7 
Gary and Maria Schlobohm  6/9 
Beverly and Leo Sanders  6/12 
Lena and Mike Glowacky  6/13 
Roger and Saundra Britton  6/15 
Robert and Sharon Jones   6/15 
Richard and Sharon Hilleary 6/24 
Jim and Gale Truman  6/28 
Birthdays 
Celeste Smyth   6/5 
Sara McMullen   6/6 
Dawna Johnson   6/9 
John DeAngelis   6/13 
Doris Dalton    6/16 
Ken Shanes    6/19 
Audrey Wolfarth   6/24 
Jim Truman    6/26 
Carolyn Erenrich   6/28 
Maria Schlobohm   6/29 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://mixlr.com/sprucestreetumc/
mailto:secretary@sprucestreetumc.org
https://www.givelify.com/givers/
http://www.sprucestreetumc.org/


Pantry Plus More can always use peanut butter, canned chicken 
or tuna or ham, bread, jelly, spaghetti sauce, mac N cheese, 
diced tomatoes, rice, and hand soap.  These items can be 
dropped off at 9 Rousch Drive in Westover across from 
Launchpad Trampoline Park any time day or night.  We have 
blue barrels there for donations - no need to interact with 
anyone so you can keep your social distancing intact! 
Also, you can sign up on www.krogercommunityrewards.com and 

make The Pantry Plus More your charity. 
 

United Way of Monongalia and Preston Counties 
There are a variety of ways you can help during 
the #COVID19 pandemic. Here are just a few: 

 

 We need people to help pack meals for kids in Mon 
County on Wednesdays at Mylan Park. And on Thursdays, 
volunteers are needed to distribute those meals. Sign up 
here: http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form. 

 Volunteers who can sew are being asked to make masks 
for the MASKS 4 WV initiative. Drop off masks at Sabraton 
Kroger and Clear Mountain Bank locations (temporarily 
closed) inside Kroger on Patteson and Suncrest Towne 
Center. 

 Simply like and share our posts on social media!  
 

We need your support more than ever. And please help us 
promote positivity by sharing who you’re thankful for using the 

hashtag #ThankfulWV. 
 
 

 

http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/
https://www.facebook.com/unitedwaympc/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARC9cOerJPLD8PlZdSe7HdICtpqWIpEVG5GvTFgw-4awf1elSX6oec5fUOvlcJQ9g8vHqKGEGNK0r8L_&hc_ref=ARSWl3WzpzSclw3eLm6fj9tOEcQ7lf0nsXOp457iasdTHf_n9lmHHnmkB90HgmmSDnI&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form?fbclid=IwAR3jLJkR5vX7AF_WUPCrkFsc50tCX_w9xT8EuHvn460Y9jSZCvZnf9zQhi8
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thankfulwv?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R

